


































































Time (s)  
WinPlot v4.54
11:53:38AM 07/19/2014
pressRisefromSelfPressModel.csv Column2 06-18-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile.stp ([p6404]+[p6403]
Homogenous Model  (dPdt = 0.43 psi/hr)




























































































































































Pump operation with hydrogen only in ullage generally produced little or no 
reduction in pressure.  This is due to the nearly homogeneous pressure rise 



























































































































06-24-14_EDU_LH2_Test_PostHS_Sunfile 0.042*[e 06-24-14_EDU_LH2_Test_PostHS_Sunfile P5501
40% fill level, helium pressurization using fwd diffuser
Pump operation with helium in ullage did produce pressure reduction, tending to 















































































































































































































































































S5001 Volts V-1401 Comma
([p6404]+[p6403])/2
D5502 K LH2/TVS Fill line- i
D2410 K Vertical axial rake 
D2409 K Vertical axial rake 
D2408 K Vertical axial rake 
D2407 K Vertical axial rake 
D2406 K Vertical axial rake 
D2405 K Vertical axial rake 
D2404 K Vertical axial rake 








No Vent Top Off: 07_01_2014
 
 


























S5001 Volts V-1401 Comman
([p6404]+[p6403])/2
D5502 K LH2/TVS Fill line- in
D2417 K Vertical axial rake 3
D2415 K Vertical axial rake 4
D2414 K Vertical axial rake 4
D2413 K Vertical axial rake 4
D2412 K Vertical axial rake 5
D2411 K Vertical axial rake 5
D2410 K Vertical axial rake 6
D2409 K Vertical axial rake 6
D2408 K Vertical axial rake 7
D2407 K Vertical axial rake 7
D2406 K Vertical axial rake 7A
D2405 K Vertical axial rake 8B
A B




 Operation was successful
 Pump was run to agitate the liquid during the fill
 Slug of 100 K + gas entered tank when V1401 was opened
 Tank wall was cold (<40 K), but warmer than day 9 attempt,  prior to starting
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